[Quantitative analysis of chondrocyte distribution patterns in hyaline cartilage tissue--a comparison of different models].
The purpose of our investigations were aging changes in hyaline cartilage of the trachea and of the larynx. 42 samples of carina tracheae and 29 samples of arytenoid cartilage were used in both organs from the newborn age up to the age of 91 a. We have examined patterns of cell distribution with the help of the computer programme "Dichte" ("density") using the following methods of stochastic geometry: product density, L function, and others. Product density allows for a reliable destination between a regular pattern of cells (hard-core distribution), a random pattern (soft-core distribution), and a typical clustering of chondrocytes. 2 examples of arytenoid cartilage have been selected to demonstrate the possibilities of interpretation of product density supported by the L function. Soft-core and in few cases hard-core distribution have been found both with the carina tracheae and the cartilago arytaenoidea in the 1st decade of life. Beginning with the 2nd decade of life, the typical clustering of chondrocytes have been confirmed with both organs.